A pleiotropic mutation in Neurospora conferring sensitivity of analogues of amino acids, purines and pyrimidines
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This research note is available in Fungal Genetics Reports: http://newprairiepress.org/fgr/vol25/iss1/12 ri Much of this work has already been reported (Catch&de 1971, Aurtrol. Biochem. Sm. 4:17) and i s described here only becoure of the potential Neurarparo conferring senritivity to analaguer utility of the nut&t and the redrided accessibility of the original abstract.
Wild type Neurorpora i s capobla oi growing in the presence of high conof amino acids, puriner and pyrimidiner. centrations of ~tru~twal analcguer of a number oi cellular metoboliter. Thi s handicapihe genetic dirrection of metabolic control proctrser wince the direct ~e/ection of anologue resistant mutantr may be impracticable. For exmple, olthoqh onthronilate rynthetare and chorirmote mutare, the o,loiteric enzymes concerned in the control of chorirmote utilizotion for tryptophon synthesis, ore sensitive to 5-me+hyl+ryp+ophan iSMTi in ~itrc., whole cells are able to grow on media raturoted with 5MT (*lo-*M). In order +o obtain material from which allorteric mutontr aifecting the tryptophan renritive enzymer might be relected, mutanh with incremed renritivity t,, 5MT ,.,ere rough+ using filtration enrichment in +he prerence of 5MT followed by ploting ungerminated conidio on medium free of 5MT (Cofcheside (1966) Ph.D. Thesis, Univ. of Birmingham, U.K .). Twelve 5MT remifive mutonh were iraloted, oII mop clove to ~10-1 on linkage group VI and on the borir of recombination frequency ore proboblyalleler -0' one gene: "'I. 
